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licensing fees, but the values of production emerging through these investments or
licensing which are taken into account. The principal method of investigation is
regression analysis applied to the data for 1965 to 1975. The statistical analysis is,
however, confined to the manufacturing sector. Moreover, locational advantages of
horne countries as determinants ofDFIare ignoredandit is assumed thatthe country
differences are to result primarily from ownership advantages.
Thebookalsoincludesa criticalreviewoftherecentliteratureonthemainthemeof
theanalysis. Further,theauthorsurveysinaseparatechaptertheavailableinformation
on trade, DFI and licensing in the selected five countries, and also problems of
comparison due tovarying definitions and measurements in these countries. Technical
notes and sources ofdataare given in several appendices at the end ofthe book.
The authorapplies one model to all the selected countries in the sense thatfor each
countrythedependentvariablesareregressedonthesamesetofindependentvariables.
Naturally,theresultsdifferoftenfromcasetocase. Fromthisherightlyconcludesthat
the country pattern of international competition differs widely. Nonetheless, he is
convinced that these differences can be explained within the framework ofa unified
theoretical approach if it is flexible enough to provide for different contingencies
influencing international competition. His statistical tests have uncovered several of
such contingencies. R&D expenditure as an indicator of innovative capacity of a
country,for example, is a significant determinant oftheoutward DFIoftheUSA but
notoftheUKorJapanundalsonotoftheinwardDFIintheUSA. IncontrasttoDFI,
research intensity provedin his tests to be a commondeterminantofexports ofall the
selected countries.
On the whole this is an interesting study on the operations ofmultinational firms
andis very likely toproveuseful for all those intendingto do empirical research in this
field. Clegg has considered not only trade or DFlor licensing as usually done in the
literaturebutallofthemtogetherinonepieceofwork. However,thebooksuffersfrom
some notveryunusualproblems ofinsufficient documentationofestimationmethods
and sources ofdata. For example, the production figures ofDFI or licensing are in
manycasesestimatedbytheauthor(AppendixF),butanybodyinterestedinreplicating
these estimates would[mdin this booklittle help with regard to output/capital ratios
referred to there or about the procedure followed for estimating the licensed foreign
production. Forthesoureesofthetables,toquoteanotherexample,theauthorrefers to
the literature in the appendices. This makes it impossible to ascertain which data are
selected from which sources.
Jamuna P. Agarwal
Dornbusch, Rudiger, Exchange Rates and Inflation. Cambridge, Mass., Lon-
don 1988. The MIT ~ess. X, 475 pp.
The present volume collects 22 papers which Dornbusch published in the period
1973-87. The collection is organised into four parts.
Part I deals with exchange rate theory. It contains classic papers ofthe monetary
approach to the balance ofpayments (such as "Devaluation, Money and Nontraded
Goods"), the very influential "Expectations and Exchange Rate Dynamics" and the
more recent "Exchange Rates and Prices" which focusses on pricing behaviour under
oligopolistic competition.
Part 11, labeled "Special Topics in Exchange Rate Economics", brings together a
varietyofessays rangingfrom further theoretical analyses ontopics such as exchange-
rate risk ordualexchange markets, toempiricalinvestigations onthe black marketfor
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dollars in Brazil and to an - updated - survey on the development ofexchange-rate
economics in the recent years.





PartIVcomprises five essays oninflation andstabilisation; threeofthese are more
theoretically-oriented ("Consumption, Real Balances and the Hoarding Function";
"Inflation,CapitalandDeficitFinance";"InflationStabilisationandCapitalMobility")
whiletheremainingtwoaddressempiricalaspectsofstabilisationpoliciesinhigh-infla-
tion countries with specific considerationofGennanyinthe 1920's and Latin America
in the 1980's.
For the reader who is familiar with Dornbusch's writings it may be interesting to
have a look at the comments which the authormakes intheshortintroductions tothe
various parts. This holds for Dornbusch's criticism of the intertemporal approach
which - at least in its current versions - is considered as quite sterile with respect to
policy issues. Itis also worth notingthatDornbuschsubstantiallyqualifies the case for
dual exchange rates in his introduction to part 11.
Summing-up,thebookis anattractiveofferforallthosewhoappreciatetohavethe
Dornbuschpapers readily available in a handyfonn - andconsidering the substantial
influence ofthe contained material there will be many an occasion to take the book
from the shelf.
Harmen Lehment
Hershlag, Zivi Y., The Contemporary Turkish Economy. London 1988.
Routledge. XI, 178 pp. and index.
This is Hershlag's third book on the development of the Turkish economy. His
earlier books, Turkey: An Economy in Transition (1958) and Turkey: The Challenge 0/
Growth (1968), coveredtheperiodfrom thefoundingoftheRepublicin 1923 totheend
ofthe 1960s. Inthis book, Hershlagfocuses largely onthe developments ofthe 1980s,
emphasizing the complexityofthe contemporaryeconomic problems Turkeyfaces in
the aftermath ofthe 12 September 1980 military intervention.
As a specialist in moderneconomic historyanddevelopmenteconomics, Hershlag
once again shows his admirable and seasoned expertise on the Turkish economy. He
demonstrates vividly the continuity ofthe major problems in the development ofthe
post-RepublicTurkisheconomy,intennsofespeciallythelegacyofdevletcilik(etatism)
andthe deeply entrenchedbias towardautarky. Healso argues thatthe socio-political
identity crisis of Turkey, caught between the East and the West, continues despite
M. Kemal Ataturk's reforms more than half a century aga and the many past and
presenteffortsatKemalistindoctrination.Heconcludesthat"...Turkeyhascomeafull
circle with the 1980s facing a clash between the old and new, tradition and change,
reaction and progress, resembling ... that ofthe early days ofthe Republic" (p. XI).
In the first three chapters, that review briefly the perfonnance of the Turkish
economyduringthefirstsixdecadesoftheRepublic,Hershlagprovidesthebackground
for his analysis ofthe economic issues in the 1980s. I agree with his overall assessment
thatTurkeyfailed torealizefully itsdevelopmentpotentialbypersistinginitsetatistand
inwardorientationbeyondthe 194Os. Neitherattemptateconomicliberalismbeforethe
1980s was successful. Thefirst one in the 1920s was abortedbythe GreatDepression.